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Though the Church e:Ltendg lier Vencration to ivera advancing in ail] directiokiq front the surrouind
the rema;ns of ail h-ir departed chljdren, she pays ing hamiets toivards tlie flouse .1 God. At nint.
mujst especial honour to the relies of t1305e \"ho o'clock I-igh Mlass was offered *ap by Dr. WYaliih
have died in the odotrr of sanctit>'. Tihe attended by Rev. Mr. Kennedy as Deacon, and
elegant Cliristian poet Ptudentitis (A. D. 406) Rev. Mr. McDonnell, as Subdeaccn. The village
frequently records the devotion %ybicb the choir sang the Gloria, Credo and other parts of the
faithful of that peric'd exhibited toivards the relies MJass ivitfi con8iderable preciason and effect. A
of the àaints. Amongst other honours, fiowers great number of those Who assisted in Cliurch le-
were strewn, and perfumeps sprinkled at their reived the iloly Communion fromn the hands of the
shrines and altars : 3isbop.

«Nos tecta fuvebimus Ossa Mass being .cnded, bis Lordship 'was vébted
Violis et fronde rrequenti
Titulitisquc et frigide aiR in White Cope,c, for the holy rite of Confirma-
Liquide itpargenmis odore.Y-CÂ1rr-t. x. tion. lHe thon delivered an exhortation te thosc

At tho close of the Visitation nt Dartmnouth, the who wverc about to be confirnxed, on the na*uic
l3ishop and six of the.Clergy were hespitably en- anti effeets of that great sacrament. Thirty.svcn
tertained at dinner in the b Glebe Flouse, by the newv persons Were afterwards confirmed, and a distribu-
Pastor. tion of religious pietures, emblems and beads, was

Early on Moenday moi ning thbe Bisbol, and the made amongst the congregation.
Rev. Mr. Kennedy set ont for the interesting At ono o'cloek a Parochial Meeting ivas hcld,
French settioment at Cheze1cook, 1'hey arri,'ed tho Bishop in the chair, when various resolutions
about eleven o'clo.ck, ani foûnd the entire ppptila- respecLing the interests of religion in the Pariblh
tien drawn up to rec:oive (hem. The tnen-present- were eniered into. 'Amongst other things the
ed armns. When the Bishop, drew near ail knelt erection -of a neiw anid spacipus Church was una-
te recelve bis Blessing, and after he had passed a 'iosyreovd h ' hl aihaanpo
feu de.jWi was fired by tbe niusqueteerae. INearly ceeded-to.tba Churcli, Benedietion of iho Most
twenty years have elapsed sirwe.jt last Visitation Hol>' Sacrament was given b>' the Bjshop w!io
at this seeluded spot, and the exultation Of tlgr pbOr liefore, bis cleparture .highly ,corpinnd (li

people kneiv no bountis.. -The Chu'rch was spieed. Lepe nthi Eamfddeodtooirbl te

ily filledi and Mass was sung b>' thl ReV'd. Mr. >ion, and proniised soon to revigit fhem- for the
McDonnell. The opening cderemonies of »te Vi- purpose of ;*op&r"inog..a great .numbUèr . fp~n
sitation were Ibhon gone througb, and the Bishop who'could not then ho prepared, in 'consegnence
addressed the congregation in French for a con- o*f the -rece*nt change of clergymen in f-be.district.
siderable time. The Confessions ot those *who At bis depârf-ure the whole congrega ion agiu
-were preparing for Confirmation were heard dur- lineci tho road on their knees to receive the ponti-
ing the day and ini the evening. At four o'clock- fical beniediction, andth -us at the zlose as well as

soenVespers were chaunteti, and at tha conclu- thronghout the progress of the Visitat ion oi.ibY
sion of (ho service, preparations were muade for thbe an edifying spectacle woif-h . of te JçL-"ae
benediction of the Ceti;ettry wvhich .adjoitm the of Faat.,,
Chureb. Ail advanced in procession to, the largest_ *We 'feel that t00 ruuch canno- be..said ir favour
of thbe Five Crosses whicl were plsinted in thie of f-bis interesting people. Every Cat.holie in the
gronnd, and the entire cerenionial was performet Province sbouldb.e, proud of f-hem. W"itbaI the
by the Bisbop, accordingto, (ho Roman Pontifical. bomeliness of iheir olti French costume, ~-qan
The goud -Acadians 3eemed bighl>' impressecd with, an' &in *ular, tbhav l reàre* a '~esnpi
the solemn grandeur of f-he religious rites, and were, city and purit>' of..rorals wbmch are se- -' -vi -ss
matie particularly happy on seeing tbeir.last resing- ed in these degenerate days. We wçre soray to
place so halloweti b>' the prayers and, henedictio7n Jearil t bat the approach t-o theïr beautiful township
of the Churck. -is in sncb a wretcheti state of reaiadta er

On Tuesdhy zuorning thé IvhoIe ncighibonrhood temporal inherests in this res pt, hae n mucht

îvas astir at a vcry early hour. Picturesque gron;ms ncglecced. An allocation by f-be Province for the


